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摘  要 
 































Forced transaction crime is a new kind of crime. Its definition is oversimplified 
no matter in the provision 226, 231 of the "Criminal Law" or in the mainstream 
textbooks of science of criminal law, which makes it impossible for people to differ it 
from the other similar crimes, thus, it doesn't possess a complete sense of judicial 
operating criterion. In order to improve its judicial operating criterion, this thesis 
firstly adoptes the method of comparative analysis, makes an analysis of the origin of 
forced transaction crime in China, the foreign legislative regulation on forced 
transaction crime, and its judicial existing condition of forced transaction crime in 
China. After that, analyzes the characteristics of constitution of the crime of forced 
transaction crime in terms of judicial practices of criminal object, objective aspects of 
crime, criminal subject, and subjective aspects of crime. And then, from the aspect of 
judicial confirmation, this thesis discusses the criterion of distinguishment of crime 
from non-crime, criminal quantity problems of forced transaction crime, common 
criminal problem, criminal undone morphological problem and the distinction 
between forced transactions crime and other similar crimes. Finally, through the 
reflection and comparative analysis of forced transaction crime, this thesis comes up 
with some proposals about the legislation: the criminal stairs of forced transaction 
crime should be perfected in The Criminal Code and the definition of crimes of the 
forced transaction crime should be expanded and be defined in detail.  
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前   言  
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第一章  强迫交易罪概述 
 

















倒把罪处罚，有的作为流氓罪处罚，适用法律比较混乱。具体如：1981 年 1 月 7
日，国务院《关于加强市场管理，打击投机倒把和走私活动的指示》规定，欺行




















第一章   强迫交易罪概述  
 3
问题的解答（试行）》将违反国家的价格规定，哄抬物价、扰乱市场、牟取暴利






我国于 1993 年 9 月 2 日通过的《反不正当竞争法》列举了 11 种不正当竞争
行为，但这其中并未包含强迫交易行为，在新刑法修改前强迫交易是一个法律规
















































罪行为将受到 1 年以下徒刑或 200 万日元以下罚金的处罚。第四类是违反申报规









的，而无勒索罪的要件的处 3 年以上的限制自由，或处 3 个月以上 6 个月以下的
拘役，或处 2 年以下的剥夺自由，并处或不并处数额为 低劳动报酬 50 倍以下
或被判处 1 个月以下的工资或其他收入的罚金。二、上述行为，有下列情形之一
的：①多次实施的；②使用暴力实施的③有组织的团伙实施的，处 5 年以上 10
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